
TRW-WEPMLY EDITION.

TEIS) OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Tri-Woekly Ono Year. -- - - - 14.00
"4 44ix-months. - - - - 2.00

Thrw monthm. - - - 1.00

.RATES OF ADVERUTISING.
- One squaro ono in-Hertion $1.00. For
mach Hubsequent inmertion 50W. obitun-
rims and Truibte of Iempect charged for
a advovisements;. Liburad discouitt ailo
t or contract advertisemon1t14.

-0-

JOB WOl.

Bill Ifeadg, Lotter lead, Eivelopes
PosterH, Card, Invitationm, Tiokets, Ac.
nr-atly executod at. this offico,---Cl[EAPl
1FOR CASI.

Miss Mattio Davio, agod twenty-
'ono years, on Monday last, whilo
laboring under ibberration of the
mind, shot and instantly killed her,
solf in Wynnton, Georgia.
By the oaving of an enbankment

in Brownsvillo, Alabama, on Sunday
evoning, John Lawrence, a white
boy, was suffocated and two others
woro badly injured. They wore dig-
ging sand from the bank.

A man in Westorn Ohio has just
been sentonced to the penitentiary
for hinotynino years. He thinks it
is the longest sentonce on record
since Mr. Evarts lost his breath.

"OLD oENT to boy (who is sokinoliiig
the end of a cigar he has pickmd up)
-'Ugh, for shan, throw that nasty
thing away.' Boy--'What, for you
to pick u1p and smoke, el ? Gar-urn
I knows yer '"

On the road leading from the
Whitmau mino to the old town of
Como, Nevada, thcre is a rock, the
profile of which has so singular ro-
somblanco to the proillo of Washing.
ton, that from a certain point of
view the most caroloss observer
cannot fail to n1otO thu likOness.

HAYEs ANT) Nw Yonic.-Siaking
of Conkling's possession of the New
York convention, the T'ribmne says':
"Thim, at iy rate, is certain: whiat-
'ever tlo convention nay say or do
th poople of tho,State of Now York
-tro with the President. They trust
his patriotism, they admire his char-actdr, and (making allowances for a
few mistaketof detail) they believe
in hi pblicy."
An unsuccossfil attempt was

made *to kidnap Commodoro Nutt,
tho dwarf, from a wost-bound Pa-
cilo railroad train on Thursdaynight. Th6" commodoro who was
lifted from his berth, screamed and
resisted so lustily that his captorsbomamo frightened and let him drop,making their escape in the dark-

TUhe Anburn (N.. Y.) News prints
the story of the mrriage of an Au-
burn girl sonmo years ago to a circus
man while the company wals winter..
ing there. When summer camoe the
follow went off with the show, and
his wife heard nothing from him
until he recently sent for her to
como to him in a Western town,
where he was dying. She woni.~attended him in his last moments'
and received his bank book in which
lie was credited with $35,000.

cM~aster & .Brico

lI AVE grontly rednood ,the prioes of

HAMBURG EDG.I.NGS,
INSERTINGS,
LACE~S,
.PIQUES,
TRIMM~INGS,
LINEN EDGINOS,4 COTTON EDGINOS,

FRILLINGS,
COLLARS,

CUFFS,
TIES, '&c.

Call and .oxAifino their "Cheap Show
Case" of

"ODDS AND ENDS."
july 28

UTAMSUTTA Muslin and 2200 Linen
VIat $8.00 per half dozen.

Porcale and Calico at$6.00 aind $9,00 porbalt' dozen.
miar 22 .WMeMARTER& CO.

J. CLENDINING,
Bot andtISoA10 attractur'er,

WI-9NSORO, S. C.

TlIiE, iundoi-signmed rc-

ectifly ao111011I)C4 to the
citizens of Fitirlield fhat hio
hails reimloved hl is141not. anud

Shoe Aliinul'etory to oine dooer1 b1low Mr.
C. l.-r's 1 ami prepared to manuifatutire
illivylvs of %.ork in at suibstamtial and
O.-mnIvilkelaler, ont of tho very byest

m1awi-1S. i a e f as low as tho
9am11 g41011s can b iaufatuired for at the
Norta or elsewliere. I keep coistaitlly oil
lianid it good Stock of Sole and lopper
LevAthws. -Shoe Fitoinig-s &c., whicii will bo
soli vi reasounWo pries. Repairilig
proml ply at tended to. Terisstricly Cash.

D-Dried Rides bonglit.
oct 12 J. C1NDINING.

Wies, Liquors, Tobacco, &c
INE Palo Sherry Wine, fino N. C.

SScippernong Wine, liine old Porto
Port Win, fino imported Clarot Wino,
For table uso-.

ALSO,
Fine article dry Scuppernonl Wino,
Otard's & Co. gennino Cognac Brandy.
puro N. C. Applo Brandy, ci ico Stono
Mountain (Ge rgiat) Corn Whiskey, puro
N. (1. Sweet Mazih Corn Whiskey, My
Cabinet Rye-_the best whiskey in town,
and at full stock of ill other good Liuors.
Also, the celehbritt(d 1indian 1alo Ale,
fe(sh lager and 'weet Sparkling Cider on
draigih.. 'r'he li-gest ittia best selectt,al

townu, P lak-w< 11' genuiine Smokin.; '1'O-
bacco, Me.ssinitorang-es anud Lvnmon.4 for
salo low for aYhby
jnno 12 F. V. 11ABENICilT.

Ettener & Edmond,
.I1IIIMOND. A

MAN1UFACT(.imERS of Porlable ann
SrEnginesand 13oiler- o

all' kinds, Circilar Saw Mills, Grist Mills
Mill Geaing, Shating, Pulleyn &c.

AMERICAN TURDINIE WATEI WnEEL.

Canirott's Special Stealti Piips
Send for Catalogue.

Oct 191

" WEST J ALADDIN
u.& SONS' SECURITY OIL,

THE BEST HOUSEHOLD OIL IN USE.
Warranted 150 Degrees Fire-Test,

WATER WIITE IN COWIL.
Fully Deodorized.

WILL NOT EXPLODE.
HIGHEST AWARD

Dentennial Exposition
For Excellenco of Manufactie-
AND HIGH FIRE TEST.

EndorEo& by thf Insuratco Companjog.
Rea,l this Crlificatc-Ona of Ahany.

RniWA inn FrV''N<RANCF CO. OF DALT11tonI,Ba1111 rl,-l, eYw . -:',, 1(-.- ,Jess. W1ese & 861ns
-G.'alameln: I1avinq 1usedu the Vidos oils sokli this city for ilhininlatiig plrpos , I takeplents-iren irecionmending your "Aladdin Security(lil" a the safest amt best over used, in our hiouso.ho. Yo.~ urs trly,
[MacdJ ANDREW REESE, resident.

Dlnntafneturcdl bg
C.. WEST & SOlNS, Baltimore,

Try it, and yout will usc nao other.,

WATERS'0ORCIlESTRION ihimom ORGAN
is the miost enuailuljn
style and p)erfect (ai to
no0 over matde. It has

. . theecebrated. Concer.
to sto), wVhich is a tiue
imaitation of the Ilinmanm

- - Voice, and two and a
hair Octaves of bells
tuned (in perfct har-
Inony wvith the reeds,
and theiresrectuisng-
tenl and electri'yling.
WVATRS' (LA RIOe

*NA, (ORtCIIITAL,
-CONCERLTOL VESP-m

ERl,CENTEANNIAL~CIII MEfR, CITAPEL, nnd
CO0TTA(JE OR(4ANS4, inl UJniquo Frenchs On-
sea combine PURITY ofVOICING toith greu.C
volume qf tone susitablo for Parlor or Church.

WAER PIAOS Gra"Mquae
ARETlE RST MADE ": theTn,ouhWVorkmnan,.hly, and Diurability Unsurpassed.

Warranted for SIX YEARSt.
PRICEM EX TIREMlELY LOWfor enah.DIlon.
iy muntallmnsits. received. Instruments to

let uinti paid for an per contract. A Liberal
D)incnt to '1kachce, Ministers, Churche,ic hools, etc.
AGENTS WVANTED. Special inducements
to the trade.Ilnnstrated Catalogue. Miled.
Second-hand Instruments at GREAT lIARee
GAINS.. HIORACE WATERS & SONS,
Dlnnufaeturers and Dealers'
... 40 EAST 14th 8T.,UNI0ft SQUARE,N.Y

J.E.A&ger& Co.,
13'' andt 139, Meetling Str'eet,

CHARILESTON, S. C.

W'THOLESALE dealers in ForeignV'and Domestic Hardwaro and Cut-
lery, Guns, BIar Iron and Stool. Sad-
diery andit Sadd lory HaIrdware, Fairblanks'
Standard Scailes.

STATE AGENTS
for tho colobrated Farmor's Friend
.Plow.

A FULL LINE
of Agrionltural iTmplomonits and Stools.

STATE AGIINTS
for the Trodogar Horso and Mule Shioeswhich have beon recently improved, an(l
we now off'or thoem to the trado w.ith usatis-faction.

OUR ENTIR~E STOCK
is nlow full anid comipleto, to which we
invite tho attention of ho.al Trado,
SW All ordors shall receive promptand careful attention.

J. E. ADGER & CO.,
137 and 139, MeetIng Street,

uu 11 txo ct -ee Charlston . C

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
ror all the VurVosos of a Famly rhysio ;
and for cukink Costiveness, Taundico,
Indigestion, -'ou1 Stomach 3roath,
Hioadach, Erysipolas. Rhouma-
ti, Eruptions audSkin Diseases,33 ousneus, Dropsy, Tumors,Wom , Neuralcia; as a Din-
nor Pill, for pur ing the Blood,

Are the most
effective aud
congenial pur
gative everdis-
covered. They
are mild, but
eirectual In
their opera-
tion, moving
the bowels
surely and
without pain.
Although gen-
tie in their op-
eration, they

are still the most thorough and search-
ing cathartic medicine that can be
employed: cleansing the stomach and
bowels, and even the blood. In small
doses of one pill a day, they stimulate
the digestive organs and promote vig-
orous health.
AYln's PrLls have been known for

more than a quarter of a century, and
have obtained a world-wide reputation
for their virtues. They correct dis.
eased action In the several asshnila-
tive organs of the body, and are sc
composed that obstructions withi
their range can rarely withstand o
evade them. Not only do they cure
the every-day complaints of every.
body, but also formidable and danger.
ous diseases that have baflied the best
of human skill. While they producc
powerful effects, they are, at the samc
time, the safest ain( best physic foi
children. By their aperient actior
they gripe much less than the comiinoil
purgatives, and never give pain wheL,
the bowels are not inflamed. Tliey
reach the vital fountains of the blood,
and strengthen the system by freeinp
it from the elements of weakness.
Adapted to all ages and conditiom

In all climates, containing neithel
caloniel nor any deleterious drug
these Pills may be taken with safet3
by anybody. Their sugar-coating pre
serves them ever fresh and make,
them pleasant to take; while being
purely vegetable, no harm cai arist
from their use in any quantity.

PREPARED Iy
Dr. J. C, AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

GOLD BY ALL DRUGUISTS ]VERYUBREI

Sewing-achine.

MARk
PATV. JULV 15. 1811.

WE CLAIM FOn THE IMPROVED

WHITNEY
SEWINATG

XXNACHIN E
The following specific points of sipiriority:
X-Gr.-e,tt siinuilplicity Ii Conl

St rilC anl.
2-DnrumaisIlity.
3--Exceedingly Lighit Rus1

niing.4--!ti iilRuiing. Noisecles'
5--PerfIormrt: all Varieties

Work.
6-Ieanuty of~FluIn an

Hinglec MFachinjes sent ona ordlers dlire
froma thle Fac.tor'y, writteun guiaranitee wil
each M\iachaine.

WilY PAY OLD PRICES!
;fr'Send for circulars tad part,ieulars.

Addre'ss,
Thne WItUney M('g. Co.,

feb 17 Paterson, N.

IVER

CURE.

CLEANSES the bowels without violent
or pain; tones the stomach. regulat<

the flowv of bilo, promotes henaithy pert
piration relieves the system from nai
wholesome humiors, tranqunilizes ti
nerves, acts upon the blood as a deptirient, and forms one of the most certai
LIVER REGULATORS known.
p..r WHnAT I:1 MORES DIsTREssNCa THAN

BILLIoUs ATTrAan? Who is noct moi
familiar wvith the wel-known symptoms
Oppression across the stomach and chesi
low spirits, restlessness, gloominess<
mind, weaknecss, dull headache, dirt3greasy appearance of tho skin, yollotinge of the whites of' the eyes, loss<ptii))lto, anid costiveness. Feow indcec
of the muoro ordlinary ills of lif'e rare moi
widely preavalenat than the bilious dia
O.rders, andr ,vet they may readily be gr
rid o,f by usmng Simmon's Hoepatic Coma
p)ounfd.

--FOnl SALE nY--
W. E. AIJCEN,
McMAsTER & BRiTcE,

Winnsboro, 8. (
R. WV. UnIcEA & Co.,

WVoodward's, 8. (
D)OWIE & MOISE, Proprietors,

sept 25-2w Charleston, S. C.

DUE WVEST FEMALE COLLEGI
EXT college yearopens October 1I1

Faculty same as last year---fulFirst-elass teachers of musie,drawinag, an
painting. Location retired andi healthyTuition and board, including fuel an
washing, for college year, $177. Extri
at reasona) e rates. For circular son
to J. I. JIONNER, President,Awonsr st, I877. Duo Wecst, 8. 0.

FURN

AW- Save high bills by purchasing
A NEW SU]

RuSTIC WINDow SHADEs, Low in Pri
will never got out of order, and will 1

MATTI
Spring Beds, Picturo Framos, Pict

Carriages.
LUX

And Shinglos at Pri
REP

Neatly dono at modorato Pric

UNDERTAKEE

I koop on hand a full supply of M
and Cofil.f of tho finest finish. Alsc

September 22

NEW GOO

NEV

DANNET

If you want a nica suit of Gonts' CL
Go to

If you want a pretty suit of CLOTH
Go to

If you want neat and pretty CALIC(
Goto'

1I If you want
HJOMESPUNS,

JEANS,
SEA ISLANDS,

lx L1NSEYS,
BLEACE]

IDI

qOTO

If you want nobby DRESS GOODS
Go to

If you want Ladies' and Gents' MO3
RANTED, Go to

SIf you want Ladies' and Gents' NOT
- and VALI

-Go to
n

If you want LOW PRICES and GOC
A Go to

S sept 22

:Mount Zion Col leglate Institute.
THlE fall session of this well

known Institute began on
e Mfonday, August 27th.
.. The course of instruction

embraces Mathematies, . theClassics, Science and the usual Englishbranchos. Special attention will be paid
to elocution, reading, spoiling and writ-
ing. Pupils wvill receive that careful
drill in the rudiments which is essontiaxlto secouring a thorough oducation, Uliack-board exercises wvill enter largely as a
method of instruction. Theo college
building is commodious and convenientlylocatedl. The P.rincipal hopes, with thnepolitical and material improvement of the
State, to scure a liberal patronage, by
means of whxich the 1nstit-ato may be re-~. stored to Its former popularity and useful-,
ness.

1 Classical dlepartmnent, per session
- of twenty woeks, - 30:'00~I Intermediato, - -2.00

S rimari,---------- - 2.001 Payment to be made quarterly In ad-~
vance.. ..

E. M, DOAVIS, Prinoipal,'aug 14...xir wlnsbr-. 5,'0

[TURE,
Arrived and to arrive, con-

sisting of Walnut Clainbot
Suites, Painted Cottago Suites,
Wardrobos, Sideboards, Safes,
BookjCases, Bureaus, Tables,
Chairs, Bodsteads, Cribs
Desks, Towel-racks, Wash,
stands, Lounges, Sofas, Hal).
Stands, Hat Racks, Coat
Hooks, Corner Stands-for
Design and Workmauship Un--
equaled.

AT HOME.

?PLY OF

cc, Durablo and Convenient. They
ist longer than any other Shade.
tESSES,
ures, Brackets, Mirrors, Children's

[BER
en to Suit the Tinii.
&IRING
s. Furniture mado to ordor.

'S DEPARTMENT.

atalic and Rosewood Burial Caes
,
a chcap stock of Coffins.

W.Phlis

DS!

/PRICES!
T-

BERG'S.

OTHING,
DANNENBERG'S.

[NG for your Boys,
DANNEN BER31G'S.

)ES,
DANNENBE RG'S.

~ILLINGS,
BED TICK

AND
FLANNELS,

DANNENBE~RG'S.

~t LOW PRICES,
DANNENBERtG'S.

UMENTAL SHOES, ALL WAR-.
DANNENBERG'S.

IONS, HATS and CAPS, TRUNK(S
SES,

DANNENBERG'S.

ID GOODS,
DANNENBERG'S.

Best is Cheapest
NEW WILLCOX & GI1B3g

Silent Sewing Machine.
Latdat Invention, Producing Marvelous

Rosults.pot1a'soas ksint1ilco IL beyond all eo .

ac10. o noisy, har-ring trouiceomo, Lwvthread, 1onsfon machines.
Only3 Mnehine in the World withAutoniatic Featui'os, anidwith no: 'eston to

Writo by P9pi~Cea fori List, LIist
W1JdaCO'- G[BBS S. 11. CO
(Cr.. drn SL) O58 Biroadway, N'. Y


